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AZLTN Dmi, J., in a wvritten jdget said that at t]
crossing where the aidnocuedfour ime.s of the defendaii
tracica intersected the hiha.A freighit train had reached
point opite seniiaphore te the eawst of thec highway, ai
one Pidgen, an experienced brakesmnan and one of the train--ere,
hadi gotne back and placed two torpedoes ont the rails, iii pursuan
of one of the operating imles of the defenldants for "train mlov
nient,- rule 99- Tfhis wa-S to serve as a signa!I. As expl&ainj
by ride 15, the, explosion of two torpeüdoes is a signal to re.dui

pexed and look out for a stop-sign1al. These rules are te prove
the collision of trains, not for the protection of persons or vehici
at highway intersections. i>idgen saw- the motor-car standi]
10 or 15 feet te the. south of the southerly switching track. T
driver of the car spoke to Pidgen, who told hlmi that an openî
in thie freiglht train would b.e made as, soon as possible. ?idg
stepped in between two cars te separate thie air-hose, and th~
stepiped out again te tiie south side of the, train, and gave a sipr
te, thi. engine-d(rivýer te back, -whivh was dene. The driver staui
the inotor-car, and, without Pidgen's knowlIedge, crosaedL t
southerly main traçc, and was approaching or hs-d reached t
northerly main track, when Fidgen cauiglit sighit of the frc
of the motor-car, and ai the. saine instant hecarci a passenger ira
No. 1, eoming froni the west at a rapid rate. lie shouted, "I1
C)od' Look out for No. 1," but the train was imiuncdiately up
and struck the. moter-car, wlth the. resullting inijury and dti.
above indirated.

Walker testified that Pidgeu signalked hlmn, by a wave of 1
bauid, te corne across. Pidgen said lie gave no signal of a
kind.

The. negigence chaxrged w-as giving anL inivitation te crý
wlien ther. wai danger.

'l'ie statutery warnings by whistle and beUl of the approi
of train No. 1 w-ere given, am the trial Judgo founid. le a
found tiat Pldgep gave no signal te tii. driver of the nmotor.
tÀ go torward.

Tii. engluie-driver of train No. 1 t-estified tha hie was rurn
at a peedof from 0 t55mies anhour when th(-,engine i
over tie two toipedoes-i, and lie thereupon "anweei il
reduced sipeed soinwliat.' Neither lie nor his fireimat saw -

otrcruntit they wvere aimost upon it.
Ev.dence was; given, siÀbject to objection, tiat persona 1

mnet their death ni the sane eroming mnany years ago.
It wu argued that, even though there wnsno duty as te

rats of upoed otiherwiase wh.n the. terpcdoes were heard the enagi
driver of No. 1 train should have slomwed down to a lower ratU
epeec"i than he 414, aud, had he doue so, the accident raight L~


